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Fugitives From Information.
The lute Sonntnr Unrraack of

Tonnossce, onco described cer-

tnin of Iii« colleagues as "fugi¬
tives from Information " Tho
Semite committee on Foreign
Rotations soonis lo bo packed
Witli such fugitives. All of the
reports yesterday agreed that
the committee will not osk
President Wilsen to appear he-
fore it to explain the treaty Of
peace in detail. As one of the
correspondents described the
Bituntiou, "Senator Lodge,
chairmen of the committee and
several of l-.is colleagues, pre¬
fer to got their informal ion in
their own way,"
While the iicaty was in pro¬

cess of negotiation Senator
Lodge und Boino of his Republi¬
can associates bitterly denounc¬
ed the President because he had
not discussed the terms with
them. For six mouths they
kept up the cry that In- had left
them in the dark. Now that
the treaty is completed, ratified
by Germany ami oOlciiilly be¬
fore them, the last person in
tho world whom they wish to
see is the President of the Unit¬
ed States. They prefer to jo-t
information by crawling around
the had; stairs than to lake it
from the one Americuii Who is
Otliciully responsible for the
treaty ami who participated in
every decision. New York
World.

Picnic Postponed.
The picnic that was In have

been held here llii-- coming
Thursday at the ball park, by
the Norton and Pig Stone Gap
Sunday Schools of the M. K.
Church, South, has been post¬
poned until Thursday, Aunust
7.1,.

Dinner will be spread oh the
ground and il is planned to have
a most enjoyable time. Games,
such a- baseball and ienilis ami'
other interesting -ports will he!
participated in. .\ iüoie com¬

plete program for he day w ill
be announced later. I

' New Superintendents Ap¬
pointed.

M. F. Tnte, who 1ms beon no-

pbriiitendent of Osaka plant of
tho Stonega Coke und Coal
Company for several years has
been appointed superintendent
ut the Stonegu plant. The va.
enncy of the Stonega plant be
ling caused by the resignation
of C. Q. Duffy, who has been
superintendent ut Stonega for a
number of years. K 11. Atkins,
formerly superintendent ut Kx
Uder, bus been.appointed super¬
intendent at Osaka. A E. Grif¬
fith, of the Gap, who was for
jmerly superintendent of the
power ami mechituicul depart
inuut of the company, Ii is been
[appointed superintendent of tho
Exeter plant.

Girl Scouts and Mothers' Club
Meets at Appalachian

The Girl S.-ouis,of Appttlachia,
in charge of .Mrs. M. D. Cooper
and Miss Kachel Wolfe, mel ill
the Mcthodisl church witli the
Mothers- i Hub Friday, luiy 20f.li
at i :00 p. m. The Mrs) lesson
on the reading of clinical ther¬
mometers was given. Mrs. t'. M.
V. Kollelle, from the Nalnanil
Florence Crillendeii Mission,(old
the mothers 61 tin- Wonderful
work of Ihtil mission and asked
he club for I heir help ami co¬

operation in earing tor the de¬
linquent girls of tin- euuniy who
are frequently in the jail-. The
club decided In lake up the plans
of dressing and caring for one

girl from this county at the nexi
meeting, much to the dclighl of
Mrs. Follefte.

Six babies were weighed and
had their pictures taken. Ice
cream was served. The mothers
ill tending wore M rs. A. I!.
Kaylor, Mss. Arthur Hiist, Mr-.
A.A. Uiokniiin, Mr-. W. IV. Pet¬
ers, Mrs. Wi W. Wade, Mrs.
II. I.. Will. Mrs. I,. I-;. Keelor,
Mary 11Hilgens.

Slone-Wiimouth,
Miss Mae WilhlOtlth and Mr.

T. B. Stone, of it ig Stone t lap,Vili, were married at Hlotinl-
ville, Tonil., June J:!. jllin, Bev.
lowison officiating;
Mrs. Stone is lIn- only daught¬

er of Mrs. A. F. Harris, of this
city.

Mr. Stone is connected with
tin- Stonega Coke and Coal
Co til Hig Siblin lap, Va. The
yoilllg couple will reside at Hig
Slone Cap afler September I;.
Bristol Herald Courier.

Attention Fanners!
Deleg lies to Fanners' State

Convention nrn invited to at
lend our land unction sale of
Ibu Lizzie K. Black farm tit
Itlacksburg, Va., Tuesday, An
gusl intlt, nt 11, a. in.
Intkiisatr Lanii Auction com¬

pany ,

adv Bristol, Tenii.

DARBY D Pi

$5.50 Per Ton Delivered

Best Coal on the Market

G. H.
Phone 105

Big Stone (>ii|>, - Virginia
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The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to t Ire i r

graves. I'hcrc is no more drear
ijy or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, ''Honor thy
father and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do u

Putting it off. and waiting for spare money, is often
It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above your

The fact that you have remembered the grave of
artcd stands for itself. Under the present system of
manufacturer direct to you. prices of Memorials
0 reduced to such a low point that their cost is in
;t!i.

ons,
ROCJERSVILLE, TENN.

Girl Scouts Meet at East
Stone Gap.

The K:ist Stone, Gap Girl
Scouts met at the school house
Thursday, .July 241 It at '2:00,
p. in. An oral examination on

the nursing lectures that have
(been given was successfully'passed by most of the girls. Miss
Christie Jones gave the tender-
fool test to the scouts and Misses
Beiilnh (iiles and French Taylor
answered every question, which

II he captain considered line.
ice cream which (lie girls made

themselves was served under the
lovely oak trees on'the campus
and al ter having their pictures
taken they all lel'l the grounds
singing 1 he scoul rally.

Tituse attending were: Miss.
e> Bculali iiles, French Taylor,
Ueno (iillv, Kstha, Grace and
Kitby Stewart, Evil and Slolhl
Wells, Kale Uleilsoc, Edith
Watnplei, l.illie Wells, Sallie
Burke, Myrtle Strong, Kdith
W.dls.

House Party.
Misses Clara Lou and llo

Burchlichl are entertaining this
week it largo house party at
their home on Poplar Hill.
Those attending the party

dre: Misses Shirley and Lee
Mux Itynn, of Indiana, Kather-
ilie Tilly, Margaret Kudu, Mary
ami Louise Harmon, Hin Lee
Buckles, Elizabeth Carson, of
Bristol ami Ada Kvuns, of
Johnson City.

Accidentally Shol.
While seated in an automo¬

bile in front of Kelly's Drug
Store last Friday morning. Nel¬
son Blantou. accidentally dis-
cltarged a IIS revolver, the bullet
entering Oril Buchanan's right
leg just above the kiicd joint
which caused a very dangerous
wound. It also cut an artery
which caused the wound In bleed
considerable. lie was taken to
the ollice of lbs. Painter and
Baker where I he wound was
dressed ami the patient moved to
a room in the Monte Visin Ho¬
tel. Saturday morning In- was
taken to his home at Fast Stone
Cap. where it is staled his con¬
dition is satisfactory and will re¬
cover in due course of lime.

Blantou knew the gun was
leaded but though) il was point¬
ed oil) of range of any one. The
hall lirst went through a cat-
door before piercing Buchanan's

Dr. Tims. K. Staley, the pop.
ill ir eye, ear ami throat special¬
ist; of Bristol, will till his regu¬
lar monl lily appointment at Ap-
palachia on next Friday, Au¬
gust lirst. Oh or about the 15th
Dr. Staley will move his ollice
in Bristol to No. 2(1 Ith street,Hrsi lldor, Bristol, Tonn., where
he will upon uti an eve, ear, nose
and throat infirmary in connec¬
tion with his dlice.

NOTICE!
In tin- I tlxtriet 'onrt of tin-1)aliud states

for tin- Wi-t,-iu District of Virginia;
United states ut' Anicric

Twchty-throu five pound cans honeyI'..in reell I we an.1 a hall poiiinl cans honeyPour one .mil soven eights p-niml cans

honey.
Tho President of the United States or

Aim lica, to tho .Marshal ..I the Western
District of Virginia:
nreotlitga:

\V h.tcas an tiiforniAltoil has hecn liU-d
in Ha- 1'ijited states District Court fur
IliC Western District of Virginia, at Hig
si. .ii- Gap, Virginia, on Ihe lTtli day of
Inly, ID1U, by the Uuited states Attorneyfor said District on In-half.a' the United
Stale* against 2!l ft-lb, eaus honey, I I
'.' 1.3 lie calls honoV illl.l I 7-S lb, Calls

honey.
You arothorefiiiu conimniuicil to attach

said pr<nH)rl)' aud to detain ami hohl same
safely in yow custody until furtlu-r order
öftbe court respecting the same.

Yiiii will alao cause tu Im- publlahcj
nlu'i a week for tWO successive weeks ill
the Hig Stone (tap Posl a newspaper
piibtlthcd al Hig Stone Cap. in wlie
county, Virginia, a copy hereof as notice
to all pel sau» claiming flic aforesaid prop¬
erly, or having anything to say why for¬
feiture should ma be decreed, to lie ami
appeal before ihcualtl court on ilie laih
day of October, Iflltl, at ta il) o'clock
a in In Ihe Kwlcml building al Pig stone
iSap, Virginia, then ami there to inter-
pose claim ami shew cause against judg¬ment tor forfeiture.

Veil will also MimillOU, al least tivu
days before tin- return iluy hereof, W. H.
Illakley * Co., Keystone, West Virginia,
ami j^uarcdeal Grocery. »I liruhatri, Vir
giuta. to In- am! appear before said court
at tin- time and place nbova mentioned to
allow i lUse, it" ihoy can, why said v!;l ä
lt. cans honey, 11 3 Dt! lb, cans honey
ami ; s In caies lioney should not lie
forfeited lo the United state-.
Ami whftl you shall have Jene in ohe-

illcuec i" this iiioultloli ami attachment
you will niako return on the day above
invutloued

Witness the llouomble Henry 0. Mc¬
Dowell, .luilgc Of tho »aiil Court, this the
nth day Of July. Itflll

> W. MARTINi Clerk,
By C. 0. Cochraii. Deputy Clerk.

A copy- Test,
uilv 30.81-93 C, C. Coehran, D. <.'.

You Know
I Byrum Fugate who

lives in the Ridges
l)ack of

EWIN6, VA.
Well, he is a good
man and a few days
ago when we had our

sale at Ewing he came

over and bought a lot
as did many others.
Now you may pass
through Ewing and
seeByrum with a large
force of men and teams

excavating for the
foundation of a beau¬
tiful home he is going
to build on one of his
lots and send his chil¬
dren to school to the
new Lee County
School now being
completed at Ewing.
He. like main' others.
is helping to make
E\ying a real town.
We sold ortly about

120 aeres of the Rich¬
mond farm owned by
Mr. Frank Kincaid
and now on

SATURDAY,
at ten A. M. on the
farm and on the lots
in Ewing we will sell
at Public Auction the
remaining ?0U acres
and more. Some of
the m o s I beautiful
building sites and some
öl the very best small
farms may be yours at
a reasonable price just
because we did not
have time to sell them
all in July.

TERMS:
One-third cash, balance

1. 2 and 3 years.

FREE:
Ten Dollars in Gold.

BRASS BAND
MUSIC SURE
This is your time to

buy lots and farms at
Ewing.You can nev¬
er again get them at
this price!! Watch
Fjjwing Grow!!

Interstate Lit
Meli Cöipm

Sales Agents
Bristol, Teiw.-Va.

1 "The Little Princess" I
"An Artcraft Picture"
Staged under direction of
MARSHALL N EI LAN

Prices.10 and 20 cents S

No trouble with this Range
You know you arc having cooking troubles with that old

range of yours. You have to worry and fuss over it three
times every day. It tires you out, wastes your money, and
gives you poorly baked, unpalatable foods.

Why put up with it." Why
not place this Favorite Range
in your home at once? It will

^fösf& do the best baking you ever saw
«fr with the minimum amount ol

fuel, and no worry whatevi8&^8 your part.
The oven in the Favorite is

heated absolutely uniform.
Years of experience h a v e

taught the makers how to dis¬
tribute lieat evenly to all points
of the oven. The top of the oven
'is ne ver hotter than the bottom;
one side is never hotter than the
other side.

This Favorite Range is air-tight. It will stay air-tight
always. Call and see this Favorite. You will agree with us
that you have never seen a handsomer range, or, after using
it, a better one.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

H^t^Se^^^i^'iii^ar^SrrL^^-' r^Mtgr^MMSr^glsg^^if^]^
Take Your Camera and Kodak

¦! f s l m s
to the

|1 Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

for

l| Developing and Printing
'51

.ISj Prompt service, first class work. Films
ki| supplied for all makes of Cameras and

jÜj Kodaks.

Ii
1Ira
(ell!§i

m

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARM VI LLE, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for the training of teachers.
Thirty-sixth session opens September \y, 1919. For

'catalog, address J. L. JAKMAN, President.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estnto and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE 0AP, VA


